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1 KAH MA N D U A SSETS/SYST EM P RIORI TI ES
1.1

Kathmandu District Irrigation Infrastructure

Records from the district office show that there is some 2000ha of irrigated land commanded solely
by systems built by the farmers. However since 1988 support has been given to the district in
improving irrigation systems through a variety of donor assisted and government projects. From 1988
– 1992 the Irrigation Sector Project (ISP) funded by ADB constructed and rehabilitated 20 number
projects covering 1249ha. The follow up Second Irrigation Sector Project (SISP) from August 1996 –
December 2002 constructed and rehabilitated a further 11 projects covering 606ha. A subsequent
extension of ADB assistance through the Community Managed Irrigated Agriculture Sector Project
(CMIASP) from March 2006 to June 2013 worked on 7 projects covering 412ha.
The government funded Medium Irrigation Project (MIP) to date, 32 projects constructed under ISP
and SISP and some FMIS have been maintained and rehabilitated. The government is also funding the
Non-conventional Irrigation Technology Programme (NITP) which to date 2 small area schemes are
under construction throughout the district.
Through co-ordination with the Department of Irrigation Focal Point and the respective District
Irrigation Officers a maximum of 4 irrigation systems were selected. A basis for choosing a particular
irrigation system was based on one or more of the following criteria in the order of importance as
shown below:


The system to have suffered past damage due to an extreme event such as a flood, landslide,
drought, etc.
 The system could be shown to be receptive to adaptive responses, i.e. the scheme was not
totally defunct and rehabilitation works could be feasible undertaken to also include any
climate change responses.
 To ensure that a representative sample of schemes was taken the selection process was to
include where possible at least one government managed as well as one traditional farmer
managed irrigation system.
 In the hill districts one non-conventional irrigation system was to be included
 A newly planned irrigation system that will be constructed in the near future was also
included.
Out of four systems three systems were chosen for the baseline asset study embraced the above
criteria and included an existing farmer managed system, a newly rehabilitated system, a system
rehabilitated some time ago and a non-conventional irrigation project.
1.2

Vulnerability Assessment Criteria for Priority Assets

1.2.1 Vulnerability Assessment Criteria
Climate change vulnerability in the irrigation context is a function of Irrigation system assets
exposure to climate effects, sensitivity to climate effects, and adaptive capacity.
The exposure of the assets to climate threat was focused on its nature and extent and how it would
affect the asset. Regarding temperature this concerned the overall increase and its magnitude
throughout the year and how it would affect crop growth and irrigation water demand. For rainfall
the timing of its increase and decrease at different times of the year was important on how much
more or less water was required for irrigation. Rainfall intensity increases had a direct effect on
possible crop damages and the likelihood of increased flash floods damaging irrigation infrastructure
and generating landslides.
The sensitivity focused on the degree to which an asset would be affected by, or responsive to
climate change exposure. Therefore for flash flood events the level of disruption and the length of
time it took to return to normal flow conditions were considered. If damage was likely to irrigation
1
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infrastructure the degree to which the exposure to a threat would negatively affect the integrity or
operation of the asset was evaluated looking at its design effectiveness, the materials used,
construction quality, and the levels of maintenance and protective systems required.
The impacts were assessed through how the threats, or otherwise, would affect the operation and
sustainability of the irrigation system and its ability to support agricultural production in the future.
Finally the adaptive capacity of the asset was assessed through consideration of the institutional
capacity and access to technical and financial resources by the people or organisations directly
responsible for the asset’s management. Particular emphasis was given to the irrigation water user
group’s enthusiasm and commitment to the asset.
1.3

Priority Assets

Based on the VA criteria, 4 systems have been selected as priority assets in Kathmandu District. The
detailed information on each asset is outlined in the baseline report for Kathmandu district. Brief
discussion on the asset and its components are outlined below:
1.3.1 Bisambhara Irrigation Scheme
Bisambhara Irrigation System is farmers managed irrigation scheme commanding a gross area of
68ha and a net cultivable command area of 33ha. Bisambhara Khola also called Ghatte Khola is the
main source of Bisambhara Irrigation scheme.
The sub-project was first constructed in 1975 from the budget of GoN and rehabilitated under the
Medium Irrigation Programme (MIP) in 2011/012 being completed in 2012/013. However some
works left in the early estimate still need to be carried out. The design of the system was based on
the water availability and command area to be irrigated. The system is designed to irrigate 65 ha of
net command area. The design capacity of the main canal is 200 lps and is sufficient. The structures
are also design for the same discharge capacity and are working satisfactorily. Fragile alignments of
the main canal causing frequent landslides are the main physical weakness of the system.
1.3.2 Mahankal Irrigation Scheme
The Mahankal Irrigation System is farmer managed and commands an area of 50ha. The total
households benefited by this system are 259.The system was rehabilitated under CMIASP in 2011/12
with completion the following year. The cropping pattern of the scheme is monsoon paddy followed
by a mixture of wheat, oilseed, potato and other vegetables.
The source river is the Suryamati Khola and is perennial in nature. The flow in the river is mainly
contributed by sub surface flow during the dry season. In general the condition of most of the assets
of this system are satisfactory and serving their design purpose. The system is designed with a side
intake from the kholsa into the main canal with a capacity of 92 lps. The intake is an orifice type side
intake with a core wall across the Khola and incorporates a trash rack. See Photo 3. Water is
delivered to the command area through a main canal and two branch canals. The total length of the
canal is 1.6 km. Located along the main canal are an escape structure to discharge surplus flows, 3 No
division boxes to distribute water into different water courses, 1 No foot bridge, 2 No village road
bridges, 2 No superpassages, 2 No drain inlets and 12 No gated outlets.
1.3.3 Sankhu Raj Kulo Irrigation Scheme
The system is a traditional farmer managed hill irrigation scheme that was developed some 30 years
ago. It commands a total area of 150ha on the right and left banks of the Salinadi River. The crops
grown are monsoon paddy followed by two potato crops. There is at present no formal active water
user group in the system.

2
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There is a gabion weir across the full width of the river with gabion basket protection works on both
sides. There are two canal intakes. The right main canal intake commands an area of 120ha and the
left 30ha. Considering the weir has been in place for 30 years it is in surprisingly good condition.
Along the right main canal there are two aqueducts and one distribution box at the end of the main
canal dividing the flow into two branch canals. The command area consists of fairly broad terraces
and the soil is fertile sandy clay loams with no waterlogging issues.
1.3.4 Syuchatar NITP Irrigation System
The scheme consists of a water storage tank with a piped conveyance system to irrigate a command
area of 5ha. Construction was completed in 2013 under the Non-Conventional Irrigation Programme
(NITP) of DOI. 68 households are potentially benefiting from the water supplied by the system to
irrigate vegetable crops. These include tomatoes, cauliflower, beans and spinach.
The source of water is a spring feeding into a Dhara pond adjacent to a small temple site. The
discharge was reported to be constant throughout the year. There was also some surface spring
water directly entering the storage tank but this was reported as not being consistent throughout the
year.
The tank has been constructed on a small bench cut into the hillside. A buried pipeline from the tank
outlet conveys water to the command area down the hillside from the tank location. The command
area is quite steep with level terraces. Being newly constructed the storage tank and piped
conveyance systems were in good condition.

2 V ULN ERA BILI TY A SSESS MEN T METH OD
2.1

Overview

The vulnerability assessment process started with identifying the particular threat to the asset from
potential climate change effects. This was considered under the principal headings of possible
changes and shift in the regular climate and a combination of meteorological and hydrological
events. Information on the future parameters of these threats was supplied from the mathematical
modeling team for future events in 2050.
Having identified the particular threats the exposure of these climate stress on a particular asset was
assessed. This was influenced by considering long-term changes in climate conditions and by changes
in climate variability, including the duration, magnitude and frequency of possible future extreme
events.
The sensitivity to which the asset could be affected by or responsive to climate change exposure was
then evaluated. The variables considered covered the design, materials, sitting and levels of
maintenance required by the asset.
Using the climate change vulnerability assessment and adaptation method (CAM) matrix enabled the
final projected impact level of the threats on an asset to be defined given the levels of exposure and
sensitivity that had been assessed. Finally the adaptive capacity of the asset in terms of its ability to
prepare for a future threat and in the process increase its resilience and ability to recover from the
impact was evaluated. By considering the impact level and the adaptive capacity of the asset the
CAM matrix enabled a final vulnerability score to be derived.
2.2

Climate Change Threat Profiles Considered

The climate change threat profiles for Kathmandu District were prepared by the Hydrological
Modeling team and preliminary information passed on to all the experts prior to the field visit. A
detailed final report on these threat profiles is presented in Annex A

3
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The principal climate change threat profiles as they affected the irrigation systems were evaluated
under the following headings:
Changes and Shifts in Regular Climate:
 Increase in temperature (For impact on evapotranspiration rates -ETo)
 Increase/ decrease in precipitation (For effective rainfall based on 80% reliable daily events)
 Increase in river flows (For 80% reliable river discharges and 1:100 year flood discharges)
Changes and Shift to Meteorological and Hydrological Events:
 Flash floods
 Storms
1: 10 year 10min intense rainfall and 1:50 return period 24hr rainfall events
 Landslides
2.2.1 Increase in temperature




Average monthly maximum temperatures are predicted to increase with the highest
temperature increase being some 1.90C in the higher elevations to the North West of the
district. The significance of this being to raise the evapotranspiration rate from the crops and
hence result in larger irrigation demands.
Minimum temperatures are also predicted to increase by some 30C between December and
April reducing the threat of frost damage to the potato and vegetable crops planted at that
time. There would not be much impact on irrigation demand at this time of year

2.2.2 Increase/decrease in precipitation





Monthly average daily rainfall is predicted to increase from May to July when it peaks at
some 50% increase in the north of the district. This would be of benefit in the land
preparation stages of the paddy crop and potentially reduce the irrigation demand at a time
of year when river levels were at their lowest.
Monthly average rainfall is predicted to decrease by some 25% during the period from
August to November which could increase irrigation water demands.
Increasing number of extreme rainfall events with those that now occur every 50 years
projected to occur every 2 years by 2050

2.2.3 Increase in River flows



Average monthly river flows are predicted to increase from June to August whilst for the rest
of the year they were to remain roughly the same as at present.
The maximum increase of 68% being expected in July. This would provide assurances of more
guaranteed water availability in the rivers for irrigation particularly for the maximum demand
period in July at land preparation stage for the paddy crop. Consideration however would
have to be made in that larger river flows could bring with them a heavier sediment load
requiring efficient systems to prevent its entry into the irrigation conveyance canals or pipes.

2.2.4 Flash Floods and Storms



Typical extreme storm intensities are predicted to increase over the period from May to
August with an increase of some 80% in July.
In less well protected and steeply sloping watershed areas these high intensity storm events
would generate more extreme flash floods in the rivers bringing down with them
correspondingly larger volumes of sediment including large boulders. This would have an
4
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adverse impact on the irrigation diversion and headworks to the conveyance systems causing
physical damage as well as blockages of the canals.
Coupled with these increased storm intensities there is more likelihood of the occurrence of
high winds, hail and lightening. This would increase damage to standing crops and disruption
to the infrastructure supplying the power to electrically operated pump systems.



2.2.5 Landslides


A 50year return period 10 minute storm event is predicted to increase by 56% to the
equivalent rate of 225mm/hr
This type of high intensity rainfall event occurring over steep sloping mountainous areas
could cause severe erosion and precipitate landslide events where the land is already
saturated and possessing inadequate vegetative cover.



3 V ULN ERA BILI TY A SSESS MEN T RESULTS
The results of the vulnerability assessment are outlined in AnnexB of this report. A summary of the
significant assessments for each of the four assets within the Kathmandu District is outlined below:
3.1

Bisambhara

3.1.1 Asset Description
The following table describes the important aspects of the asset.
Asset Age

38 years old

Operator

Farmers

Source

Ghatte Khola

Gross Command Area

65 ha

Diversion Structure

Concrete weir with gated sluice and ungated side intake

Canal Systems

Earthen and lined canal

Photo 3-1: Main Diversion Weir

5
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Photo 3-2: Main Canal Damaged due to Landslide

Photo 3-3: Recently Repaired Section of Damaged Main Canal

3.1.2 Vulnerability Assessment
The following section outlines the decisions undertaken in setting the levels of threat, exposure,
sensitivity and adaptive capacity for the system.
3.1.2.1 Threat: Increased in Temperature in Command Area



The average monthly maximum temperature is predicted to increase by 1.7 0C .
More intense temperatures will occur more frequently and the duration of such intense
temperatures will be longer.

Exposure: HIGH




Summer season extended and beneficial to the rice crops especially in the higher cooler areas.
Evapotranspiration (ETo) rates will increase with total demand over the paddy season
May/October increasing by up to 380mm
Minimum temperatures will increase by up to 2.5oC in March/April and frost probability in
February reduced to only 5%. Less likelihood of damage to second potato crop.
6
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Sensitivity: LOW
 Existing infield infrastructure will be able to cope with any increased irrigation water
requirements.
 Opportunities to change the cropping pattern and calendar.
 Total agriculture productivity will be increased as the opportunity to increase the number of
crops will increase.
Impact: MEDIUM
 Water required within the command area will be slightly increased particularly for paddy land
preparation but no significant impact on the intake and canal design capacity.
 Second potato crop and other winter vegetable crops less susceptible to frost damage
 Alternative cropping patterns could be introduced
Adaptive Capacity: MEDIUM
 Farmers should be capable of adapting to any change in cropping patterns to match with
increased irrigation water demand
 Farmers have access to local DIO and DADO offices for assistance
Vulnerability: MEDIUM
As per the guiding matrix below, the vulnerability for increase/decrease in temperature is MEDIUM.

3.1.2.2 Threat: Increased/Decreased Intensity of Rainfall in Command Area



On an average rainfall intensities will increase during the month of December and the premonsoon period but decrease after the monsoon finishes
Extreme rainfall events will occur more frequently than before with 50 year events likely to occur
every 2 years by 2050
7
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Average monthly rainfall events predicted to fall to zero in January/February

Exposure: LOW
 Monthly average daily rainfall increases slightly during early monsoon period with a maximum of
5 mm in July.
 However decreases by some 2mm per day during post monsoon and during winter periods
 Reduction of water available in rivers during winter season affects irrigation scheduling
Sensitivity: LOW
 Increased rainfall will reduce irrigation water requirements during the high demands at the land
preparation stages for rice
 The slightly reduced rainfall during the post monsoon period should not affect irrigation duties.
Impact: LOW
 Will reduce water demand from the river during the pre-monsoon period when water flows are
reduced
 No impact on infrastructure
 Little effect on crop production
Adaptive Capacity: HIGH
 Farmers can adapt cropping pattern and calendar according to the shift in rainfall pattern.
 Farmers are in a position to request financial and technical support from DIO and DADO.
 There is an active water user group
Vulnerability: LOW
As per the guiding matrix, the vulnerability for increased intensity of rainfall is LOW.

8
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3.1.2.3 Threat: Increased river flow (Intake)



Average monthly river flows are predicted to increase during the pre-monsoon period
Peak monthly average flow in wet season will increase by up to 68%

Exposure: MEDIUM
 River flow increases by some 68% during the monsoon period. A 20 year return period flow could
occur every 2 years. The rest of the year little change
 Higher flood levels will occur more frequently than before.
Sensitivity: MEDIUM
 The design and construction of the weir and scouring sluice are sound and capable of coping with
additional river flows.
 No gate and spindle mechanism for operating the main canal headworks could result in
additional flows entering the main canal.
 Increased O&M costs are foreseen due to the intrusion of flood water.
Impact: MEDIUM
 Increased flow could damage system infrastructure
 Possibility for increased sediment entering the main canal
 Little impact on crop production
Adaptive Capacity: HIGH
 Increase in cost of O&M at irrigation system intake
 Active water user group to maintain intake
 Technical support is available from the local DIO.
Vulnerability: MEDIUM
As per the guiding matrix, the vulnerability for increased river flow is MEDIUM.

9
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3.1.2.4 Threat: Flash Floods (Intake)



Increasing risk and severity of flash floods during wet season
Typical extreme storm intensities are predicted to increase over the period with an increase of
some 80% in July.

Exposure: HIGH
 100 year return period flood could increase in size by up to 100%.
 Catchment area is presently mostly forest which could reduce runoff into rivers during high
intensity rainfall events
 Sediment and debris amounts in the river flow will be high
Sensitivity: MEDIUM
 Wide designed weir across Khola with scouring sluice and solid rock downstream apron.
 No spindle to adjust headwork gates to prevent sediment entering into main canal
Impact: HIGH
 Blockage of intake, leading to temporary restriction of irrigation water
 Sediment entering main canal will restrict its carrying capacity
Adaptive Capacity: MEDIUM
 Sediments collected in main canal can be manually shifted relatively easy with local labour.
 Farmers managed this irrigation system easily and user group is very active.
 There is limited budgets to repair any damaged works.
Vulnerability: HIGH
As per the guiding matrix below, the vulnerability or flash flood at the intake is HIGH.

10
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3.1.2.5 Threat: Flash Floods (Aqueduct)



Increasing risk and severity of flash floods in cross drainage channels during wet season.
High intensity rainfall will result in high sediment loads passing down with the floods

Exposure: HIGH
 Possible scouring of cross drainage channel bed and pier foundations due to high velocities
 High flood levels in the cross drainage channels could damage aqueduct abutments
Sensitivity: LOW
 Gabion protecting cross drainage channel bed
 Channel section has adequate capacity for increased flows
 New piers recently provided to support aqueduct
Impact: MEDIUM
 If damaged canal water unable to be supplied to downstream areas
Adaptive Capacity: LOW
 Farmers cannot redesign or repair without technical assistance
 As system recently improved will have low priority for future funding
 Formal WUG established
Vulnerability : MEDIUM
As per the guiding matrix below, the vulnerability of the aqueduct to flash floods is MEDIUM.

3.1.2.6 Threat: Storms (Command Area)



Typical extreme storm intensities are predicted to increase over the period from May to August
with an increase of some 80% in July.
This would increase damage to standing crops.
11
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Exposure: HIGH
 Increased rainfall intensity over cropped area.
 Coupled with increased storm intensities there is more likelihood of the occurrence of high
winds, hail and lightening
Sensitivity: LOW
 Terraces should absorb the excess rainfall
 Wind could damage long grained rice varieties prior to harvesting
Impact: MEDIUM
 Crops could be damaged and difficult to harvest
 Terrace banks are protected with soya bean. Only vulnerable at the start of the monsoon
Adaptive Capacity: HIGH
 Farmers can repair damage by themselves
 Formally established WUG is present to organise any storm damage.
Vulnerability: MEDIUM
As per the guiding matrix, the vulnerability of the command area to storms is MEDIUM.

3.1.2.7 Threat: Landslides (Main Canal)


Localised intense rainfall likely to increase landslide risk

Exposure: (MEDIUM)
 Increased risk of landslides adjacent where main canal crosses steeper land.
 Potential hazard where aqueduct structures cross drainage Kholas
Sensitivity (HIGH)
12
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Remedial works already undertaken in some sensitive areas
No catch drain constructed above recently completed main canal works to reduce water logging
of upper slopes
Impact: (MEDIUM)
 Wash out of main canal leading to loss of water supply to full irrigated area
 There are several areas where main canal crosses steeper land prone to landslides
Adaptive Capacity: (LOW)
 Farmers cannot repair damage on themselves
 As a recently improved system it will have low priority for any future funding.
Vulnerability: (MEDIUM)
As per the guiding matrix, the vulnerability of the main canal to landslides is MEDIUM.

3.2

Sankhu Raj Kulo Irrigation Scheme

The vulnerability assessment for Sankhu Raaj Kulo has similar outcomes as for Bisambhara as regards
temperature, rainfall, increased river flows, flash floods at the intake and storms in the command
area. This vulnerability assessment therefore concentrates on those threats that are different.
3.2.1 Asset Description
The following table describes the important aspects of the asset.
Asset Age

30 years old

Operator

Traditional Farmers Managed System

Source

Salinadi
13
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Gross Command Area

150 ha

Diversion Structure

Gabion weir with left and right bank intake structures

Canal Systems

Earthen and lined canal

Photo 3-4: Main Diversion Weir

Photo 3-5: Aqueduct along Right Main Canal

14
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Photo 3-6: Canal Lining Collapsing along Top of Terrace

3.2.2 Vulnerability Assessment
The following section outlines the decisions undertaken in setting the levels of threat, exposure,
sensitivity and adaptive capacity for the system.
3.2.2.1 Threat: Increased in Temperature in Command Area



The average monthly maximum temperature is predicted to increase by 1.7 0C .
More intense temperatures will occur more frequently and the duration of such intense
temperatures will be longer.

Exposure: HIGH




Summer season extended and beneficial to the rice crops especially in the higher cooler areas.
Evapotranspiration (ETo) rates will increase with total demand over the paddy season
May/October increasing by up to 380mm
Minimum temperatures will increase by up to 2.5oC in March/April and frost probability in
February reduced to only 5%. Less likelihood of damage to second potato crop.

Sensitivity (LOW)
 Existing infield infrastructure will be able to cope with any increased irrigation water
requirements.
 Opportunities to change the cropping pattern and calendar.
 Total agriculture productivity will be increased as the opportunity to increase the number of
crops will increase.
Impact: (MEDIUM)
 Water required within the command area will be slightly increased particularly for paddy land
preparation but no significant impact on the intake and canal design capacity.
15
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Second potato crop and other winter vegetable crops less susceptible to frost damage
Alternative cropping patterns could be introduced

Adaptive Capacity: (MEDIUM)
 Farmers should be capable of adapting to any change in cropping patterns to match with
increased irrigation water demand
 Farmers have access to local DIO and DADO offices for assistance
Vulnerability: (MEDIUM)
As per the guiding matrix below, the vulnerability for increase/decrease in temperature is MEDIUM.

3.2.2.2 Threat: Increased/Decreased Intensity of Rainfall in Command Area




On an average rainfall intensities will increase during the month of December and the premonsoon period but decrease after the monsoon finishes
Extreme rainfall events will occur more frequently than before with 50 year events likely to occur
every 2 years by 2050
Average monthly rainfall events predicted to fall to zero in January/February

Exposure: (LOW)
 Monthly average daily rainfall increases slightly during early monsoon period with a maximum of
5 mm in July.
 However decreases by some 2mm per day during post monsoon and during winter periods
 Reduction of water available in rivers during winter season affects irrigation scheduling
Sensitivity (LOW)

16
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Increased rainfall will reduce irrigation water requirements during the high demands at the land
preparation stages for rice
The slightly reduced rainfall during the post monsoon period should not affect irrigation duties.

Impact: (LOW)
 Will reduce water demand from the river during the pre-monsoon period when water flows are
reduced
 No impact on infrastructure
 Little effect on crop production
Adaptive Capacity: (HIGH)
 Farmers can adapt cropping pattern and calendar according to the shift in rainfall pattern.
 Farmers are in a position to request financial and technical support from DIO and DADO.
 There is an active water user group
Vulnerability: (LOW)
As per the guiding matrix, the vulnerability for increased intensity of rainfall is LOW.

3.2.2.3 Threat: Increased river flow (Intake)



Average monthly river flows are predicted to increase during the pre-monsoon period
Peak monthly average flow in wet season will increase by up to 68%

Exposure: (MEDIUM)
 River flow increases by some 68% during the monsoon period. A 20 year return period flow could
occur every 2 years. The rest of the year little change
 Higher flood levels will occur more frequently than before.
17
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Sensitivity (MEDIUM)
 The design and construction of the weir and scouring sluice are sound and capable of coping with
additional river flows.
 No gate and spindle mechanism for operating the main canal headworks could result in
additional flows entering the main canal.
 Increased O&M costs are foreseen due to the intrusion of flood water.
Impact: (MEDIUM)
 Increased flow could damage system infrastructure
 Possibility for increased sediment entering the main canal
 Little impact on crop production
Adaptive Capacity: (HIGH)
 Increase in cost of O&M at irrigation system intake
 Active water user group to maintain intake
 Technical support is available from the local DIO.
Vulnerability: (MEDIUM)
As per the guiding matrix, the vulnerability for increased river flow is MEDIUM.

3.2.2.4 Threat: Flash Floods (Intake)



Increasing risk and severity of flash floods during wet season
Typical extreme storm intensities are predicted to increase over the period with an increase of
some 80% in July.

Exposure: HIGH
18
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100 year return period flood could increase in size by up to 100%.
Catchment area is presently mostly forest which could reduce runoff into rivers during high
intensity rainfall events
 Sediment and debris amounts in the river flow will be high
Sensitivity (MEDIUM)
 Wide designed weir across Khola with scouring sluice and solid rock downstream apron.
 No spindle to adjust headwork gates to prevent sediment entering into main canal
Impact: (HIGH)
 Blockage of intake, leading to temporary restriction of irrigation water
 Sediment entering main canal will restrict its carrying capacity
Adaptive Capacity: (MEDIUM)
 Sediments collected in main canal can be manually shifted relatively easy with local labour.
 Farmers managed this irrigation system easily and user group is very active.
 There is limited budget to repair any damaged works.
Vulnerability: HIGH)
As per the guiding matrix below, the vulnerability or flash flood at the intake is HIGH.

3.2.2.5 Threat: Flash Floods (Aqueduct)




Increasing risk and severity of flash floods during wet season
100 year return period flood could increase in size by up to 100%.
Increase in rainfall intensity resulting in increased flash floods

Exposure: (HIGH
 Scouring of cross drainage channel bed and pier foundations
Sensitivity (VERY HIGH)
 Structures are poorly constructed and need replacing
19
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 Piers in the cross drainage channel vulnerable
Impact: (VERY HIGH)
 Canal water unable to be supplied to downstream areas
 Scouring of cross drainage channel bed and pier foundations
Adaptive Capacity: (LOW)
 Farmers cannot redesign or repair without technical assistance
 No formal WUG established yet so difficult to secure funding
 Will require DOI to prepare designs, prepare contract documents and supervise works
 Limitation of financial budget
Vulnerability :( VERY HIGH)
As per the guiding matrix below, the vulnerability of the aqueduct to flash floods is VERY HIGH.

3.2.2.6 Threat: Storms (Command Area)



Typical extreme storm intensities are predicted to increase over the period from May to August
with an increase of some 80% in July.
This would increase damage to standing crops.

Exposure: HIGH
 Increased rainfall intensity over cropped area.
 Coupled with increased storm intensities there is more likelihood of the occurrence of high
winds, hail and lightening
Sensitivity:(LOW)
 Terraces should absorb the excess rainfall
 Wind could damage long grained rice varieties prior to harvesting
Impact: (MEDIUM)
20
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Crops could be damaged and difficult to harvest
Terrace banks are protected with soya bean. Only vulnerable at the start of the monsoon

Adaptive Capacity: (HIGH)
 Farmers can repair damage by themselves
 Formally established WUG is present to organise any storm damage.
Vulnerability: (MEDIUM)
As per the guiding matrix, the vulnerability of the command area to storms is MEDIUM.

3.2.2.7 Threat: Landslides (Main Canal)


Localised intense rainfall likely to increase landslide risk

Exposure: (MEDIUM)
 Increased risk of landslides adjacent where main canal crosses steeper land.
 Potential hazard where aqueduct structures cross drainage Kholas
Sensitivity (HIGH)
 Remedial works will need designing
 No formally established WUG so going to be difficult to secure funding through DOI
Impact: (MEDIUM)
 Wash out of main canal leading to loss of water supply to full irrigated area. There is no
command area upstream of this location, so if this one is damaged the whole system is at risk
 Impact of landslide, where main canal crosses steeper land
Adaptive Capacity: (VERY LOW)
 Farmers cannot repair damage on themselves
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No formally established WUG so going to be difficult to secure funding through DOI
Limited financial resource.

Vulnerability: (HIGH)
As per the guiding matrix, the vulnerability of the Main canal to landslides is HIGH.

3.3 Mahankal Irrigation System
The vulnerability assessment for Mahankal has similar outcomes as for Bisambhara as regards
temperature, rainfall, increased river flows and storms in the command area. This vulnerability
assessment therefore concentrates on those threats that are different.
3.3.1 Asset Description
The following table describes the important aspects of the asset.
Asset Age

45 years old

Operator

Traditional Farmers Managed System

Source

Suryamati Khola

Gross Command Area

50 ha

Diversion Structure

Low concrete weir with free orifice intake into man canal

Canal Systems

Concrete lined canal

Photo 3-7: Main Diversion Weir and Intake
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Photo 3-8: Superpassage at Main Canal cross drainage crossing

Photo 3-9: Main Canal vulnerable to Landslide
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3.3.2 Vulnerability Assessment
The following section outlines the decisions undertaken in setting the levels of threat, exposure,
sensitivity and adaptive capacity for the system.
3.3.2.1 Threat: Increased in Temperature in Command Area



The average monthly maximum temperature is predicted to increase by 1.7 0C .
More intense temperatures will occur more frequently and the duration of such intense
temperatures will be longer.

Exposure: HIGH




Summer season extended and beneficial to the rice crops especially in the higher cooler areas.
Evapotranspiration (ETo) rates will increase with total demand over the paddy season
May/October increasing by up to 380mm
Minimum temperatures will increase by up to 2.5oC in March/April and frost probability in
February reduced to only 5%. Less likelihood of damage to second potato crop.

Sensitivity (LOW)
 Existing infield infrastructure will be able to cope with any increased irrigation water
requirements.
 Opportunities to change the cropping pattern and calendar.
 Total agriculture productivity will be increased as the opportunity to increase the number of
crops will increase.
Impact: (MEDIUM)
 Water required within the command area will be slightly increased particularly for paddy land
preparation but no significant impact on the intake and canal design capacity.
 Second potato crop and other winter vegetable crops less susceptible to frost damage
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Alternative cropping patterns could be introduced

Adaptive Capacity: (MEDIUM)
 Farmers should be capable of adapting to any change in cropping patterns to match with
increased irrigation water demand
 Farmers have access to local DIO and DADO offices for assistance
Vulnerability: (MEDIUM)
As per the guiding matrix below, the vulnerability for increase/decrease in temperature is MEDIUM.

3.3.2.2 Threat: Increased/Decreased Intensity of Rainfall in Command Area




On an average rainfall intensities will increase during the month of December and the premonsoon period but decrease after the monsoon finishes
Extreme rainfall events will occur more frequently than before with 50 year events likely to occur
every 2 years by 2050
Average monthly rainfall events predicted to fall to zero in January/February

Exposure: (LOW)
 Monthly average daily rainfall increases slightly during early monsoon period with a maximum of
5 mm in July.
 However decreases by some 2mm per day during post monsoon and during winter periods
 Reduction of water available in rivers during winter season affects irrigation scheduling
Sensitivity (LOW)
 Increased rainfall will reduce irrigation water requirements during the high demands at the land
preparation stages for rice
 The slightly reduced rainfall during the post monsoon period should not affect irrigation duties.
25
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Impact: (LOW)
 Will reduce water demand from the river during the pre-monsoon period when water flows are
reduced
 No impact on infrastructure
 Little effect on crop production
Adaptive Capacity: (HIGH)
 Farmers can adapt cropping pattern and calendar according to the shift in rainfall pattern.
 Farmers are in a position to request financial and technical support from DIO and DADO.
 There is an active water user group
Vulnerability: (LOW)
As per the guiding matrix, the vulnerability for increased intensity of rainfall is LOW.

3.3.2.3 Threat: Increased river flow (Intake)



Average monthly river flows are predicted to increase during the pre-monsoon period
Peak monthly average flow in wet season will increase by up to 68%

Exposure: (HIGH)
 A 20 year return period flow could occur every 2 years. The rest of the year little change
 Higher flood levels will occur more frequently than before.
 Khola channel section upstream of intake is narrow
Sensitivity (HIGH)
 The intake design is a simple orifice with no provision for excluding sediment entry.
 No scouring sluice or trash rack to prevent blocking of intake with silt.
 Increased O&M costs are foreseen due to the intrusion of flood water.
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Impact: (HIGH)
 Increased flow could damage system infrastructure
 More likelihood of sediment blocking the main canal
Adaptive Capacity: (Low)
 Little enthusiasm from the water user group to undertake any O&M works
 Increase in cost of O&M at irrigation system intake
 Lack of funds have already restricted some necessary improvement works
Vulnerability: (HIGH)
As per the guiding matrix, the vulnerability for increased river flow at the intake is HIGH.

3.3.2.4 Threat: Flash Floods (Intake)



Increasing risk and severity of flash floods during wet season
Typical extreme storm intensities are predicted to increase over the period with an increase of
some 80% in July.

Exposure: HIGH
 100 year return period flood could increase in size by up to 100%.
 Catchment area is presently mostly forest which could reduce runoff into rivers during high
intensity rainfall events
 Sediment and debris amounts in the river flow will be high
Sensitivity (MEDIUM)
 Wide designed weir across Khola with scouring sluice and solid rock downstream apron.
 No spindle to adjust headwork gates to prevent sediment entering into main canal
Impact: (HIGH)
 Blockage of intake, leading to temporary restriction of irrigation water
 Sediment entering main canal will restrict its carrying capacity
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Adaptive Capacity: (MEDIUM)
 Sediments collected in main canal can be manually shifted relatively easy with local labour.
 Farmers managed this irrigation system easily and user group is very active.
 There is limited budget to repair any damaged works.
Vulnerability: HIGH)
As per the guiding matrix below, the vulnerability or flash flood at the intake is HIGH.

3.3.2.5 Threat: Flash Floods (Superpassage)



Increasing risk and severity of flash floods in cross drainage channels during wet season.
High intensity rainfall will result in high sediment loads passing down with the floods

Exposure: (HIGH
 Possible scouring of cross drainage channel bed due to high velocities could undermine structure
 High flood levels in the cross drainage channels could damage and enter main canal
Sensitivity (Medium)
 Width of khola is restricted by guide walls protecting superpassage
 Channel section at main canal crossing has inadequate capacity for increased flows
Impact: (High)
 If superpassage damaged canal water unable to be supplied to downstream areas

Adaptive Capacity: (Medium)
 Farmers cannot redesign or repair without technical assistance
 As system recently improved will have low priority for future funding
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Vulnerability :(High)
As per the guiding matrix below, the vulnerability of the superpassage to flash floods is HIGH

3.3.2.6 Threat: Storms (Command Area)



Typical extreme storm intensities are predicted to increase over the period from May to August
with an increase of some 80% in July.
This would increase damage to standing crops.

Exposure: (HIGH)
 Increased rainfall intensity over cropped area.
 Coupled with increased storm intensities there is more likelihood of the occurrence of high
winds, hail and lightening
Sensitivity (LOW)
 Terraces should absorb the excess rainfall
 Wind could damage long grained rice varieties prior to harvesting
Impact: (MEDIUM)
 Crops could be damaged and difficult to harvest
 Terrace banks are protected with soya bean. Only vulnerable at the start of the monsoon
Adaptive Capacity: (HIGH)
 Farmers can repair damage by themselves
 Formally established WUG is present to organise any storm damage.
Vulnerability: (MEDIUM)
As per the guiding matrix, the vulnerability of the command area to storms is MEDIUM.
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3.3.2.7 Threat: Landslides (Main Canal)


Localised intense rainfall likely to increase landslide risk

Exposure: (MEDIUM)
 Increased risk of landslides adjacent where main canal crosses steeper land.
Sensitivity (VERY HIGH)
 Remedial works already have been undertaken to support main canal against landslides
 Soils are sandy loam and their structure is weak
 No catch drainage above potential landslide zone areas to reduce waterlogging of upper slopes
Impact: (VERY HIGH)
 Wash out of main canal leading to loss of water supply to full irrigated area
 There could be impact from landslide on downslope areas below the main canal alignment
Adaptive Capacity: (LOW)
 Farmers cannot repair damage on themselves
 A landslide has recently occurred and only rudimentary efforts have so far been made to restore
the main canal alignment
 As a recently improved system it will have low priority for further funding.
Vulnerability: (VERY HIGH)
As per the guiding matrix, the vulnerability of the main canal to landslides is VERY HIGH.
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3.4

Syuchatar NITP Irrigation Scheme

The vulnerability assessment for Syuchatar NITP has similar outcomes as for Bisambhara as regards
temperature and rainfall. This vulnerability assessment therefore concentrates on the significant
different threats due to storms and landslides.
3.4.1 Asset Description
The following table describes the important aspects of the asset.
Asset Age

Constructed in 2013 under NITP programme of DoI

Operator

Water Users’ Committee

Source

Spring water (Dhara)

Intake

Storage Tank Capacity 35 m3

Distribution System

2” diameter HDPE Pipe

Spring Source and Storage Tank
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Photo 3-11 Terraced Command Area with Outlet Pipe for Irrigation Tap Stand

3.4.2 Vulnerability Assessment
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The following section outlines the decisions undertaken in setting the levels of threat, exposure,
sensitivity and adaptive capacity for the system.
3.4.2.1 Threat: Increased in Temperature in Command Area



The average monthly maximum temperature is predicted to increase by 1.7 0C .
More intense temperatures will occur more frequently and the duration of such intense
temperatures will be longer.

Exposure: HIGH




Summer season extended and beneficial to the rice crops especially in the higher cooler areas.
Evapotranspiration (ETo) rates will increase with total demand over the paddy season
May/October increasing by up to 380mm
Minimum temperatures will increase by up to 2.5oC in March/April and frost probability in
February reduced to only 5%. Less likelihood of damage to second potato crop.

Sensitivity (LOW)
 Existing infield infrastructure will be able to cope with any increased irrigation water
requirements.
 Opportunities to change the cropping pattern and calendar.
 Total agriculture productivity will be increased as the opportunity to increase the number of
crops will increase.
Impact: (MEDIUM)
 Water required within the command area will be slightly increased particularly for paddy land
preparation but no significant impact on the intake and canal design capacity.
 Second potato crop and other winter vegetable crops less susceptible to frost damage
 Alternative cropping patterns could be introduced
Adaptive Capacity: (MEDIUM)
 Farmers should be capable of adapting to any change in cropping patterns to match with
increased irrigation water demand
 Farmers have access to local DIO and DADO offices for assistance
Vulnerability: (MEDIUM)
As per the guiding matrix below, the vulnerability for increase/decrease in temperature is MEDIUM.
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3.4.2.2 Threat: Increased/Decreased Intensity of Rainfall in Command Area




On an average rainfall intensities will increase during the month of December and the premonsoon period but decrease after the monsoon finishes
Extreme rainfall events will occur more frequently than before with 50 year events likely to occur
every 2 years by 2050
Average monthly rainfall events predicted to fall to zero in January/February

Exposure: (LOW)
 Monthly average daily rainfall increases slightly during early monsoon period with a maximum of
5 mm in July.
 However decreases by some 2mm per day during post monsoon and during winter periods
 Reduction of water available in rivers during winter season affects irrigation scheduling
Sensitivity (LOW)
 Increased rainfall will reduce irrigation water requirements during the high demands at the land
preparation stages for rice
 The slightly reduced rainfall during the post monsoon period should not affect irrigation duties.
Impact: (LOW)
 Will reduce water demand from the river during the pre-monsoon period when water flows are
reduced
 No impact on infrastructure
 Little effect on crop production
Adaptive Capacity: (HIGH)
 Farmers can adapt cropping pattern and calendar according to the shift in rainfall pattern.
 Farmers are in a position to request financial and technical support from DIO and DADO.
 There is an active water user group
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Vulnerability: (LOW)
As per the guiding matrix, the vulnerability for increased intensity of rainfall is LOW.

3.4.2.3 Threat: Storms (storage tank and command area)


Predicted 60% increase in a 1:100 year rainfall storm intensity

Exposure: HIGH
 Potential damage to crops due to high winds and hailstones
 Water storage tank could overflow
Sensitivity (HIGH)
 No trash rack to stop surface debris entering the irrigation outlet pipes from the tank
 Terraces do not have bunds along the top slope to stop water overflowing
Impact: (HIGH)
 Wind and hail associated with some intense storms could damage crops at sensitive growing
periods during the year
 Irrigation distribution pipes could become blocked with debris
Adaptive Capacity: (MEDIUM)
 Higher risk of financial loss with high value crops being irrigated
 New technology and crops for farmers to get used to
 District DOI Office will need to advise farmers on water management practices
Vulnerability: (HIGH)
As per the guiding matrix presented below, the vulnerability is HIGH
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3.4.2.4 Threat: Landslides (Command Area)


Localised intense rainfall likely to increase landslide risk

Exposure: (HIGH)
 Increased risk of landslides due to collapse of unprotected terraces.
Sensitivity (MEDIUM)
 High intensity rainfall events could overspill terraces and cause soil erosion
 As irrigation from sprinklers no need to construct level terraces
 No catch drainage above potential landslide zone areas to reduce waterlogging of upper slopes
Impact: (HIGH)
 Loss of irrigated areas on terraces
Adaptive Capacity: (MEDIUM)
 Scale of landslip may beyond farmer’s ability to repair
 As new scheme water user group is motivated.
Vulnerability: (HIGH)
As per the guiding matrix, the vulnerability of the command areal to landslides is HIGH
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4 KATH MA N D U D ISTRICT V ULN ERA BILI TY
SUMMA RY
4.1

Summary of Vulnerability Assessment Results

The vulnerability summaries for the irrigation systems studied in the Kathmandu district are
presented in the table below

KATHMANDU DISTRICT VULNERABILITY SUMMARY
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS ANALYSED
Bisambhara
Climate Threat

Priority Asset Affected

1. Increased
Temperature

Command Area

2. Increased /
Decreased Rainfall

Command Area

3. Increased River
Flows

Intake Structure

4. Flash Floods

Sankhu
Raja Kulo

Intake Structure

Mahankal

Syuchatar
NITP

Vulnerability
M

M

M

M

L

L

L

L

M

M

H

H

H

H

VH

H

Superpassage/Aqueduct M
5. Storms

Command Area

M

M

M

H

6. Landslides

Main Canal/Command
Area

M

H

VH

H

This summary matrix highlights that the Mahankal irrigation scheme was considered the most
vulnerable out of the four case study systems analysed. This was principally due to the condition of
its infrastructure and its main canal’s exposure to landslide threats across the steep terrain it
transverses. If any maintenance or damage repair was required it would be beyond the capabilities
and means of the local farmers.

4.2

Vulnerability Summary to Principal Climate Threats

Based on the vulnerability assessments performed within the Kathmandu District, the following
conclusions can be made on the vulnerabilities of the particular irrigation system assets to the
principal climate threats.
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CLIMATE
THREAT

PRINCIPAL ASSET
CONSIDERED

Increase in
Average
Monthly
Temperature

Command Area

Increase in
Monthly Daily
Rainfall Events

Command Area

Decrease in
Monthly Daily
Rainfall Events

Command Area

Increased in
river flow

Intake Structure

IMPACTS WITHIN IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS

WHY VULNERABLE

1) For all systems the water required
within the command area will be
slightly increased particularly for
paddy land preparation
2) Higher winter temperatures will
make second potato or other
vegetable crops less susceptible to
frost damage
3) There is scope for alternative
cropping patterns to be introduced
1) For all systems will reduce water
required from the river during the
pre-monsoon period when water
flows are reduced
2) The slight reduction in average
daily rainfalls during the post
monsoon period will result in
higher water requirements. Little
impact as river levels will still be
high
1) For all systems the slight decrease
in rainfall during the post monsoon
period will have little impact on
irrigation water availability as river
levels still high.
2) No rainfall in February could
impact on second crop of potatoes
by increasing irrigation water
demand when river levels are
falling
3) Little impact on irrigation
infrastructure
1) Sankhu and Mahankal systems do
not have any operational gates at
the intake to control river inflows
2) Bisambhara and Mahankal have no
scouring sluice in front of the
intake to restrict bed load entry
The intake design is a simple orifice
with no provision for excluding
sediment entry.
3) All systems could suffer from
damage to the intake
infrastructure due to increased
river flows and sediment blockages

Increased temperatures will
raise the rate of crop
evapotranspiration and
higher water demands will
ensue particularly during
the pre-monsoon and
monsoon periods

Increased rainfall is a
benefit as reduces
irrigation water demand

Reduced rainfall will
Increase irrigation water
demand, particularly in
February when no rainfall
predicted.

Increases in river flows
during the pre-monsoon
and monsoon periods will
bring more sediment which
will enter the main canal
system and Increase O&M
costs
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CLIMATE
THREAT

PRINCIPAL ASSET
CONSIDERED

IMPACTS WITHIN IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS

Flash Floods

Intake Structure

1) All systems have a gated or fixed
orifice at the headworks intake to
restrict entry of flood flows.
2) All systems have some protection
downstream of the intake weir to
withstand river bed degradation
during flood flows
3) All systems do not have a trash
rack across the intake to prevent
blockages from debris carried
down by the flash floods
4) All systems have inadequate
provision of a sediment basin at
the head of the main canal to
prevent main canal flows being
restricted by sediment deposits

Flash Floods

Superpassages
and Aqueducts
along Main Canal

Storms

Command Area

1) Collapse of the poorly maintained
aqueduct structure at Sankhu
would prevent any main canal
water being supplied to
downstream areas
2) Damage to the superpasage at
Mahankal which does not have
adequate capacity to cater for
large flood flows would
temporarily stop irrigation supplies
to the downstream command
areas
1) For all systems terraces with
sufficiently high bunds around their
edges should absorb excess rainfall
2) All systems have exposed south
facing command areas on hill
slopes where wind could damage
crops and make them difficult to
harvest particularly long grained
rice varieties prior to harvesting
3) Terrace faces unprotected by
vegetation would suffer from soil
erosion and find it difficult to retain
ponded irrigation water
4) At Syuchatar NITP the water
reservoir is very near big trees
where storms could blow debris
into the tank blocking the intake or
distribution pipework

WHY VULNERABLE
Increased intensity short
term rainfall events will
increase sediment and
debris flows carried by
flash floods from the more
vulnerable unprotected
watershed areas

Increased intensity short
term rainfall events in the
upstream catchments of
cross drainage channels will
induce flash floods.
Inadequately designed and
poorly constructed
structures across these
cross drainage channels will
suffer from retrogression of
the channel beds
undermining piers and
Increased high intensity
rainfall events coupled with
hailstones and high winds
will potentially damage
crops and command area
terraces
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CLIMATE
THREAT
Landslides

4.3

PRINCIPAL ASSET
CONSIDERED
Main Canal and
Command Area

IMPACTS WITHIN IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS

WHY VULNERABLE

1) All systems could be impacted by
landslide events along the main
canal alignment where it traverses
steeply sloping terrain.
2) The vulnerability at the Sankhu
system is high as there is no formal
water user group established to
coordinate remedial works if a
landslide should happen
3) The vulnerability at the Mahankal
system is considered very high as
the main canal traverses steep
unstable soils that are already
prone to landslips
4) The impact on all systems if a
landslide occurs along the main
canal will be the loss of irrigation
water to the downstream
command areas
5) As some parts of the command
areas in all systems are on steeply
sloping terrain erosion of
unprotected terrace slopes could
encourage landslide events and
loss of cropped areas

Increase in high intensity
rainfall events where there
are step slopes along the
main canal alignment or
within the command area
and there is inadequate
upslope drainage and
vegetative protection this
will encourage landslide
events.

Lessons and Application to Other Assets

The district has both farmers managed and agency managed irrigation system as well as nonconventional irrigation technology systems that gives an opportunity to understand the possible
impacts of climate change threats on these type of assets. Assets within these systems have already
suffered from past extreme events such as a floods, landslides and storm damage due to the existing
variability in climate.
Since similar types of infrastructure can be seen across the district, this means, the same impacts,
vulnerability and adaptation plans could well be applied to other irrigation projects within the
district. Majority of the irrigation systems are experiencing similar sort of exposure, sensitivity
towards the climate change threats and the adaptive capacity of the local authorities towards
emergency management is more or less the same.
All the irrigation development divisions and sub-divisions are struggling with lack of funds and
support to combat with climate change related threats and events. The problems associated with the
ongoing operation and maintenance of the irrigation systems are the common issues.
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4.4 Linkages to Other Sectors
The threats from climate change on the irrigation command areas should also be consider by the
District Agricultural Development Office. The vulnerabilities, in particular to increased temperature
and rainfall or alternatively drought, should instigate advice to farmers on any changes to cropping
patterns, time of planting, or crop husbandry needs to overcome any problems. Similarly advice on
what protection measures or change in crop varieties to withstand storm damage would be useful.
At the same time advice could be given to the farmers on how to maximize on any potential benefits
that could be realized from future climate change projections.
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ANNEX A : CLIMA TE TH REA T P ROF ILE
1. Summary of the Kathmandu Climate Change Impacts
The total Kathmandu Valley catchment area is 676 km2.
The future projection window is 2040 to 2060. In other words downscaled climate projections are
extracted for this period and the analysed changes used to project historical observation data into
2050.
According to the PRECIS climate projections the mean daily maximum temperature is expected to rise
1.7 °C and annual maximum temperature 2 to 3 °C. Minimum temperatures are also expected to rise
about 2 °C on the average. Consequently there is slight expected rise in potential evapotranspiration
0.15 mm/d.
Wet season precipitation changes depend on month. Largest increase is in June, about 40%. August
to October precipitation is expected to decrease. In other months change is variable.
Largest erosion increase is expected in the mountain slopes surrounding Kathmandu City. Erosion is
expect to increase up to 50%.
Discharge changes are similar to rainfall changes.
Water levels are expected to increase 2 m in the 50 and 100 year flood events.

2. Kathmandu Model Review

Kathmandu model grid cell (“pixel”) size is 120 m. Kathmandu model area corresponding to the
Kathmandu district watershed is shown in Figure 1.
Kathmandu district grid elevations reach from 130 m to 1000 m:
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Figure 1. Model grid elevations for the Kathmandu district.

Elevation [m]

The land use is dominated by forest and agriculture (Figure 2):
Figure 2. Model grid land use classes for the Kathmandu district.
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Kathmandu valley soil consists of argic, alluvial and lithosols (Figure3).
Figure 3. Model grid soil classes for the Kathmandu district.

Kathmandu model meteorological stations are presented in Figure4.
Figure 4. Model meteorological stations. Stations with block letters include precipitation only, with
small letters also temperature.
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3. Maps for hotspot identification and impact overview
Wet season mean daily maximum temperature [°C]. Change in 2050 is 1.73 °C.

Wet season mean annual maximum temperature [°C] and change in 2050.
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Wet season mean monthly precipitation [mm/m]. Change in 2050 is variable depending on the
month (see next chapter).

Wet season mean annual maximum precipitation [mm/d] and change in 2050.
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Dry season mean monthly precipitation [mm/m]. ]. Change in 2050 is variable depending on the
month.

Maximum pluvial flooding event [mm] and change in 2050.
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Wet season potential evapotranspiration (PET) [mm/d] and change in 2050.

Average annual erosion rate [kg/m2/a] and change in 2050.

4. Particular Site Specific Information
Figure 5. Upper catchment areas for the Sundarijal, Gauri Gat and Chovar output locations.
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ANNEX B: V ULN ERA BILI TY A SSESMEN T MA TRI CES

Increased Rainfall








Increased crop water demand
Frost incidents decreased

Precipitation increase during
early and mid-monsoon period
No impact on infrastructure

12

H

3

L

M



L





L

Impact Summary



Vulnerability

L

Adaptive
capacity

Impact Level

Change and shift in
regular climate
Increase in Max.
temperature and
evapotranspiration

Interpretation of threat

Sensitivity

Threat

Exposure







Asset – Bisambhara Irrigation scheme with 68 ha command area. Major elements are:
Concrete weir across khola with scouring sluice gate,
Gated offtake into main canal 3.5km in length,
Man canal concrete lined for 270m across landslide zones and incorporating retaining wall over 15m
1 Aqueduct, 2 footbridges and 4 division boxes to assist distribution of water
1 inlet/outlet box to catch additional drainage flows from upstream into the main canal

Water required at intake slightly increased particularly
for paddy land preparation
Second potato crops less susceptible to frost damage
Alternative cropping pattern could be introduced
Could reduce water demand from the khola during
monsoon period
Little effect on crop production

1

M

M

H

L

ET increases throughout the year with total demand over the paddy season May/October increasing by up to 380mm
Minimum temperature increase of up to 3 degree in March/April and frost probability in February reduced to only 5%. Less likelihood of
damage to second potato crop
3
Monthly average daily rainfall increases slightly during early monsoon period (maximum of 5mm in July). However decreases post monsoon and
during winter periods
2
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4

M

M

Flash Floods (Intake)



5

6

H


Flash Floods
(Aqueduct)




Increase in bed load during
flash floods – might block or
damage intake
Khola bed mostly rock so little
chance of degradation
Increased flood flows
Scouring of cross drainage
channel bed and pier
foundations

M
H

H

Impact Summary






H

8

L

M



Vulnerability

 Increases significantly during
early monsoon

Interpretation of threat

Adaptive
capacity

Impact Level

Increased River Flow
(intake)

Threat

Exposure

Sensitivity
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Little impact on crop production
Increased flow could damage system infrastructure
Blockage of intake, leading to temporary restriction of
irrigation water
Sediment entering main canal will restrict its carrying
capacity

H

M

7

H

Canal water unable to be supplied to downstream areas

9

M

4

M

L

River flow increases by some 68% during may/july period. A 20 year return period flow could occur every 2 years. The rest of the year little
change
5
100 year return period flood could increase in size by up to 100% Rainfall intensity will increase by 80%. Catchment area mostly forest
6
Well-designed weir across Khola with scouring sluice. No spindle to adjust intake gate height to prevent sediment entering main canal during
flood flows
7
Sediments collected in main canal can be manually shifted relatively easy with local labour
8
Gabions protecting cross channel bed and channel has adequate capacity for increased flows. New piers provided to support aqueduct.
9
Farmers cannot redesign or repair without technical assistance
• Cost Rp1.5lakh to recently rehabilitate
• As recently improved it will have low priority for future funding
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Storms



Increased rainfall intensity
over cropped area

H

Drought



Reduction of water availability
in stream during late dry
season and delay of monsoon
flows
Where main canal passes
crosses steeper land
Adjacent to Kholas or
aqueduct structure

11

Landslides




M

10

L

M





M

M



13

H

M



Crops could be damaged and difficult to harvest
Level terraces will absorb increased rainfall
Terrace banks protected with soya bean. Only
vulnerable at start of monsoon
Could affect yields for the second potato crop and
preparation for paddy crops
An alternative to the second potato crop could be
introduced
Wash out of main canal leading to loss of water supply
to full irrigated area (there is no command area above
this location, so if this one is damaged the whole system
is at risk

10

Wind damage to traditional rice crops only from storms prior to harvesting
River flows reduced by 50% with negligible flows predicted in March/April
12
DADO providing agricultural extension services in the area
13
Remedial works already undertaken in sensitive areas to support main canal against landslide
 No catch drainage above landslide areas to reduce water logging of upper slopes
14
Farmers cannot repair damage on themselves
• As a recently improved system, it will have a low priority for funding
11
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Linkages with other sectors
1. District Agricultural Development Office

Bisambhara Irrigation vulnerability assessment summary

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Threat
Increased Temperature (Command Area)
Increased Rainfall (Command Area)
Increased River Flows (Intake Structure)
Flash Floods (Intake Structure}
Flash Floods (Aqueduct)
Storms (Command Area)
Drought (Command Area)
Landslides (Conveyance Structures)

Exposure
H
L
M
H
H
H
M
M

Sensitivity
L
L
M
H
L
L
M
H

Impact Level
M
L
M
H
M
M
M
M

Adaptive
capacity
M
H
H
M
L
H
M
L

Vulnerability
M
L
M
H
M
M
M
M

Comment on VA methods
Command area least vulnerable to increased temperature and rainfall whilst intake most vulnerable to flash floods. Main canal more vulnerable
to sedimentation and landslide problems.
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Increase in Max.
temperature and
evapotranspiration



Increased Rainfall







Increased River Flow
(intake)

Increased crop water demand
Frost incidents decreased

Precipitation increase during
early and mid-monsoon period
No impact on infrastructure

 Increases significantly during
early monsoon

12

H

3

L

M



L





L

Impact Summary


4

M

H

M

Vulnerability

L

Adaptive
capacity

Impact Level

Interpretation of threat

Sensitivity

Threat

Exposure






Asset – Sankhu Raja Kulo Irrigation scheme with 150 ha command area. Major elements are:
Gabion weir across Salinadi River. Catchment area 12.4sqkm of which 25% is forest
Gated intake to partially lined right main canal commanding 120ha
Free intake into left main canal commanding 30ha,
2 Aqueducts, 1 division boxes to assist distribution of water

Water required at intake slightly increased particularly
for paddy land preparation
Second potato crops less susceptible to frost damage
Alternative cropping pattern could be introduced
Could reduce water demand from the river during
monsoon period
Little effect on crop production
 Little impact on crop production
 Increased flow could damage system infrastructure

1

M

M

H

L

L

M

ET increases throughout the year with total demand over the paddy season May/October increasing by up to 380mm
Minimum temperature increase of up to 3 degree in March/April and frost probability in February reduced to only 5%. Less likelihood of
damage to second potato crop
3
Monthly average daily rainfall increases slightly during early monsoon period (maximum of 5mm in July). However decreases post monsoon and
during winter periods
4
River flow increases by some 68% during may/july period. A 20 year return period flow could occur every 2 years. The rest of the year little
change
2
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Flash Floods (Intake)





Flash Floods
(Aqueducts)

5




Increase in bed load during
flash floods – might block or
damage intake
Accelerated degradation of
downstream river bed
undermining weir structure
Increased flood flows
Scouring of cross drainage
channel bed and pier
foundations

5

H

6

H

H



8

VH

VH
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Blockage of intake, leading to temporary restriction of
irrigation water
Sediment entering main canal will restrict its carrying
capacity

7

H

Canal water unable to be supplied to downstream areas

9

VH

100 year return period flood could increase in size by up to 100% Rainfall intensity will increase by 80%. Catchment area mostly forest

6

Wide weir across River with good gabion side protection walls. No sediment basin to stop silt entering main canal
Sediments collected in main canal can be manually shifted relatively easy with local labour
8
Structures are poorly constructed and need replacing.
9
Farmers cannot redesign or repair without technical assistance
• No formal WUG established yet so difficult to secure funding
• Will require DOI to prepare designs, prepare contract documents and supervise works
7
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M

L

Storms



Increased rainfall intensity
over cropped area

H

Drought



Reduction of water available
in the river during late dry
season and delay of monsoon
flows
Where main canal crosses
steeper land
Potential hazard where
aqueduct structures cross
drainage kholas

11

Landslides




M

10

L

M





M

M



13

H

M
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Crops could be damaged and difficult to harvest
Level terraces will absorb increased rainfall
Terrace banks protected with soya bean. Only
vulnerable at start of monsoon
Could affect yields for the second potato crop and
preparation for paddy crops
An alternative to the second potato crop could be
introduced
Wash out of main canal leading to loss of water supply
to full irrigated area (there is no command area above
this location, so if this one is damaged the whole system
is at risk

10

Wind damage to traditional rice crops only from storms prior to harvesting
River flows reduced by 50% with negligible flows predicted in March/April
12
DADO providing agricultural extension services in the area
13
Remedial works will need designing
14
Farmers cannot repair damage on themselves
• No formally established WUG so going to be difficult to secure funding through DOI
11
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M
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M

14
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Linkages with other sectors
1. District Agricultural Development Office

Sankhu Raja Kulo Irrigation vulnerability assessment summary
Threat
1. Increased Temperature (Command Area)
2.Increased Rainfall (Command Area)
3.Increased River Flows (Intake Structure)
4.Flash Floods (Intake Structure}
5.Flash Floods (Aqueduct)
6.Storms (Command Area)
7.Drought (Command Area)
8.Landslides (Conveyance Structures)

Exposure
M
L
M
H
H
H
M
M

Sensitivity
L
L
H
H
VH
L
M
H

Impact Level
M
L
M
H
VH
M
M
M

Adaptive
capacity
M
H
L
M
L
M
M
VL

Vulnerability
M
L
M
H
VH
M
M
H

Comment on VA methods
Command area least vulnerable to increased temperature and rainfall. Intake and conveyance structures are more vulnerable to other threats as
in need of rehabilitation and no formal Water Use Group established yet for the scheme.
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L

M

Precipitation increase during
early and mid-monsoon period
No impact on infrastructure

3

L

L

 Increases significantly during
early monsoon
 More sediment could be carried
down the khola to the intake

4

5

Increase in Max.
temperature and
evapotranspiration



Increased Rainfall







Increased River Flow
(intake)

H

L

H

H

H

Impact Summary






Vulnerability

Impact Level

12

Interpretation of threat

Adaptive
capacity

Sensitivity

Increased crop water demand
Frost incidents decreased

Threat

Exposure






Asset – Mahankal Irrigation scheme with 50 ha command area. Major elements are:
2sqkm catchment area. 50% forested
Concrete weir across Suryamati khola incorporating downstream protection,
Open orifice intake into main canal 1.6km in length, of which some 10% is lined
2 super passages, 3 division boxes, 2 inlet and 1 tail structure

M

M

H

L



Slight increase in water required at the intake
Potato crops less susceptible to frost damage
Alternative cropping pattern could be introduced
Could reduce water demand from the khola during
monsoon period
Little effect on crop production





Little impact on crop production
More likelihood of sediment blocking the main canal
Increased flow could damage system infrastructure

L

H

1

ET increases throughout the year with total demand over the paddy season May/October increasing by up to 380mm
Minimum temperature increase of up to 3 degree in March/April and frost probability in February reduced to only 5%. Less likelihood of
damage to second potato crop
3
Monthly average daily rainfall increases slightly during early monsoon period (maximum of 5mm in July). However decreases post monsoon and
during winter periods
4
River flow increases by some 68% during may/july period. A 20 year return period flow could occur every 2 years. The rest of the year little
change
5
No trash rack, scouring sluice or sediment basin to remove sediment entering the main canal
2
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Flash Floods (Intake)





Flash Floods (Super
passage)

6




Increase in bed load during
flash floods – might block or
damage intake
Khola bed mostly rock so little
chance of degradation

6

Increased flood flows
Scouring of khola bed
downstream could undermine
structure

H

H

7

H

H



M

H
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Impact Summary
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Adaptive
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Sensitivity

Threat
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Blockage of intake, leading to temporary restriction of
irrigation water
Sediment entering main canal will restrict its carrying
capacity

8

L

H

Canal water unable to be supplied to downstream areas

10

H

M

100 year return period flood could increase in size by up to 100% Rainfall intensity will increase by 80%. Catchment area mostly forest

7

No gate at the intake to prevent sediment entering main canal during flood flows
Sediments collected in main canal can be manually shifted relatively easy with local labour
9
Width of khola channel restricted by guide walls protecting superpassage. Higher velocity flood flows will passing over the structure could
damage it
10
Farmers cannot redesign or repair without technical assistance
• As recently constructed it will have low priority for future funding
8
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Increased rainfall intensity
over cropped area

M

11

L

M





Drought



Reduction of water availability
in stream during late dry
season and delay of monsoon
flows
Where main canal passes
crosses steeper land
Soil on steep slopes easily
saturated during monsoon
period inducing natural slides

12

M

M



Landslides





H

14

V

H

VH



Crops could be damaged and difficult to harvest
Level terraces will absorb increased rainfall
Terrace banks protected with soya bean. Only
vulnerable at start of monsoon
Could affect yields for the second potato crop and land
preparation for paddy crops
An alternative to the second potato crop could be
introduced
Wash out of main canal leading to loss of water supply
to full irrigated area

11

Wind damage to traditional rice crops only from storms prior to harvesting
River flows reduced by 50% with negligible flows predicted in March/April
13
DADO providing agricultural extension services in the area
14
Remedial works already undertaken in sensitive areas to support main canal against landslides
 Soils are sandy loam and their structure is weak
 No catch drainage above landslide areas to reduce water logging of upper slopes
15
Farmers cannot repair damage on themselves
• A landslide has recently occurred and only rudimentary efforts have so far been made to restore main canal alignment
• As a recently improved system, it will have a low priority for funding
12
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M

M

13

M

15

VH

M

L
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Linkages with other sectors
1. District Agricultural Development Office

Mahankal Irrigation vulnerability assessment summary
Threat
1.Increased Temperature (Command Area)
2.Increased Rainfall (Command Area)
3.Increased River Flows (Intake Structure)
4.Flash Floods (Intake Structure}
5.Flash Floods (Superpassage)
6.Storms (Command Area)
7Drought (Command Area)
8.Landslides (Main canal)

Exposure
H
L
H
H
H
M
M
H

Sensitivity
L
L
H
H
M
L
M
VH

Impact Level
M
L
H
H
H
M
M
VH

Adaptive
capacity
M
H
L
L
M
M
M
L

Vulnerability
M
L
H
H
H
M
M
VH

Comment on VA methods
Command area least vulnerable to increased temperature and rainfall whilst intake most vulnerable to flash floods. Main canal more vulnerable
to sedimentation and landslide problems.
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Increased Rainfall
(Command area
and Pipeline)
1
2




Increase in the irrigation water demand
Higher evaporation losses from reservoir
Eutrophication of water in reservoir could
increase
Reduction in potential frost damage to crops in
Jan/Feb
Precipitation increased at the beginning and
during monsoon period
Storage tank will fill quicker

refer to table

M

M

M

written explanation of what the impact is, and
why it was scored (high, med, low)

refer to
table

refer
to
table



Dissolved nutrients in the water could
damage crops
Vegetable crops suffering from lack of
water
Cropping pattern could be adjusted

M

M

Less reliant on the water stored in the
tank
Beneficial to crop production

2

L


1

L

L

Vulnerability

Impact Summary



L

Adaptive
capacity

Impact Level

Interpretation of threat

written description of how the threat relates to the asset

Change and shift in
regular climate
Increase in Max.
Temperature and
evapotranspiration
(Command Area)

Sensitivity

Threat

Exposure






Asset – Syuchatar NITP Irrigation scheme with 5 ha command area. Major elements are:
35 m Concrete lined Storage Tank
Water supplied from adjacent spring source (9litres/min) through inlet pipe. Take 2.5 days to fill tank
Two 2” HDPE outlet buried pipelines (600m in length) to supply command area. Take 5hrs to empty
Command area growing vegetables to be irrigated using hoses from water stand pipes
3




Any drought impact not as significant as temperature increase and storms
Utilisation of expert advice from JTAs
67

H

Change and shift in
events
Storms (storage
tank and command
area)

 Surrounding vegetation could be blown into storage
tank
 Potential damage to crops and any cover provided
for the crops due to high winds and hailstones

3H

4H

H




Landslides

 High intensity rainfall events could overspill
terraces and cause soil erosion

H

M

H



Wind and hail associated with some
intense storms could damage crops at
sensitive growing periods during the
year
Irrigation distribution pipes could
become blocked with debris

567

Loss of irrigated area on terraces

M

Linkages with other sectors
1. District Agricultural Development Office

3

Predicted 60% increase in a 1:100year rainfall storm intensity

4

No trash rack to stop surface debris entering the irrigation outlet pipes from the tank

5

Higher risk of financial loss with high value crops being irrigated

6
7

New technology and crops for farmers to get used to
District DOI Office to advise farmers on water management practices
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Vulnerability

Impact Summary

Adaptive
capacity

Impact Level

Interpretation of threat

Sensitivity

Threat

Exposure
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H

M

H
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Syuchatar NITP irrigation vulnerability assessment summary
Impact
Level

Sensitivity

Adaptive
capacity

Threat
1.Increased Temperature (Command Area)
2.Increase in rainfall (Command Area)

Exposure
M
L

M
L

M
L

M
H

Vulnerability
M
L

3.Storms (Command Area, Storage Tank)
4.Landslides (Command Area)

H
H

H
M

H
H

M
M

H
H

Comment on VA methods
Most vulnerable threat from higher intensity storms, whilst increase rainfall could be considered as a benefit.
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